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'Ths:8teame'
doek, as aha soot of Craven street. for""
Pork-mou- th and" Oeraooke' rsUDAV.'
AUGUST Oth, 1880, art t'taTaad ro--

asETai3L4WHMaiTV
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colt iathe neighborhood, of. fifteen
thousand dollars. i!?i'hi':.-r't- -

Are the people disappointed ia the
work of Iho aokooi?, Are they ready to
burst np and each one start bia own
little private school? .Did we male a
sh&UJa sWting UjJi sfchqpi and erect-
ing a good bufldiDg for the purpose? If
n6t, what ia the tnatter?. Several hundre-

d-dollars mns( be 'raised yot .be
fore the eehool can be assured to
go

,
cm for the usual time. We

are not fully informed aa to the ui k
done by the committee to solicit funJa,
btwe hardly think they have nude u
thorough canvass When they do, we
hope there will be a liberal roxponse.
We ean'not alTord to go backward in
this wftrk, all are icteroetod and all
slibnld aid in the work.

Chlefceas '
Tho. beautiful WyaadeU chickens to

be teen ia Mr, A. M Baker's yard is
sufficient proof that a successful mer-

chant can ha a succeesftil poultry raiaer.
Tula was not the-cas- e with a very suc-

cessful law firm in this eity who tried
poultry raising a year or two, ago.
Their chickens were all raised and the
miser skipped before they knew whether
it was a aaooeas or a failure.

Mr. Baker haa a large and beautiful
yardhack aa well aa front at his resi-

dence on Pollock street, and the back
yard is' nicely arranged for fowls. The

Greek and Broad Creek. This sxcaraion .

will give an opportnnUy to spend a.few. . ..
days very pleasantly at the as ashore foe .
a small amount, and also Ml fad lag the
annual camp meeting at Ocracoko.

' 1 " ' 1SCHEDULE:
Leave New Berne at 6 a. an.
I --rave Mania's Wharf at 8:39 ft. m.
Leave Adams Creek at 1 30 a. m.
Leave Broad Creek at II 0 a. m.
Arrive at Portsmouth at G a. aa.
Fare for round trip, $2.00, meals
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O0AL NEWS:

N U. i lauuiis," 85 fcorth.
l0BEiiude,77J"Weet.' :

Voo ritfeski 6.1f p.m.

1
wr, V Lit4'l)uaa liows. sura--

Mt Underwcw. Tteimta 'tihtrtt, Pfatted
boaoia Bbirts. Tourist Bair. to., U

August,;
His a will be

tonorrofM ui. f ;

. Tba SMWitidoaA will 1t jroinptly

- A K tiro in Mare for the excureioa-bt- a

to Magi Dead nextTunul Ay.

The Urge quantity of bagging and
tieatntlta OM Dominion wharf reminds

U that the cotton 4baanu ia approach- -
. ... 'i j

- The athooner 'JKeinn, loaded with
lumbei, 4a reparW agroun.l nt the
mouth of Blocnma creek, about 15 miles

" ' ' ' ': balow thVeltt
The Silrr Cornt band will accom-

pany, the tyew Berne Bteam Fire Co. to
J yad.f Erery thing will bQ. done

i to jnaie the trip pleaiant and agree-
able, rganfej j Titflday norning.

If r. Aione hae takes . position
with lllij2&fr to the dry goods
and hollow ueinaii on Middle street.
Mr. Joi ihUWaoy 1 rlend ia this ae
ttoa of j jinitry who' remember him ae

good 4oeiiySaraHneihnt . Ma
Puffy U tortuaata in securing his aer

. There wire iaTAse' before the
Mayor yeefWday--

. " rive "BOile dorcB"
of color, were found guilty of disor-
derly coadnpiaAtl fined one dollar and
oost eaxfi fhtim'lol . ueiag profane
linguage were required to deposit one
penny and coat with the Marshall, and
om drank and down waa made to pay
one dollar and cost. A good day for
law and order.

Mr. Geo. Howard left yesterday

extra. "
Persons ioteading to take thetatp -- I.

ill please notify me aa early as 00s--
slble. as the number will he limited. ' '

jlySlU JOHN H. BBLtWAgtv '

house teraHroot to. preveat the poBtif-lT- i

Indications continue faarablff for ar1
adjoaraasoat) 01 Coaesswithnti da
to next Moada jw gaeUd thaiwaaH wis,

WT L ide AaaAat tw tm JWf ta4
rem ma uiaomarganaa bui.- - frieaoa of

easura "will seek td nostrjone the
adjournment1 kntff Tuesday ,'oA which
Uyit will eeoaserlaw Wittdl'es
daatial aaprovaii' i'wi .nul'ol t"'

iwreeson t juyr xB4ilMXriia talk leas hopefnily,. todawof thair
prospects for agreement but toe.iiaueii
are well defined and the difference
may be reconciled in a moment,' wKOm
ever eae M4eo ttieather. aeoiasa to re-
cede. ,It ia not prabaWs) . ihat faiiaae. to
agree upon the measure, will postpone

U aojournmem. rae worse or Vie
problems to be solved are em-

bodied ia the Sundry Civil bill 'and the
difficulty with .these, coexist rathe' la
their number tha. Utir chanaater..
There was a calk for a sonfereyca Hgoti
the measure this morning, but a quorum
did not appear at the-- appointed time
and nothing waa done. ! " " "

The aawilliagneaa ef the President to
sign any bill until he ha had time to
study its provisions baagiearise to an
apprehension that Qongaeas t will be
kept in seesion to afford, this opportu-
nity some days' after the appropriation
bills are passed. ' vThere is. however, be-
lieved to be little ground for this appre-
hension, for: el though" pflhiial copies of
the acta of Congress are not sent to the
President untH all differences have
been reconciled iq conference and the
results ratified by the two houses, jet
all but the controverted JKPVajtf$fipejtt
to inspection, and may be examined in
the printed billalhafxifa.tQb oaafSleee
are appointed, wanU lb4ipssgreaonda.de
upon controverted points ia daUy set
forth in the Contv&nmtl Utcoryl, , The
President may, thereJfgraaa.his pxede-eeeso- rs

have dona, keep . up . with the
current proceedings and be ready wish
his approval or veto almost as soon bh
completed meaauros ten be examined
and enroll

Aa OI ClUxca ttpakB.
Mr. J. M NorrisA an old re&idfiiiof

Rome, Ga., says, tfcat he had been.badly
troubled with kidney complaint for
groat many years and with eczema fer
three year), at times oould scarcely
walk' and' htrf' ttted many remedios
without benefit, AMif he begaa taking
Electrio Bitters aad aaoiatinK hss hands
and feet wfth 'Cncklen's Arnica Salve.

fThb treatment afforded him geat caliof
and be strongly rosomatends e,leotrio
Bitters to all who suffer with kidney
complaints,', or need a blood purifier.
Sold by Hancock Bros.

, '. The Atlantic,
' The newsteam;er' for Wilmpigtun.
Steam Fire "Engine .Company Ko. I ar-
rived yesterdar aitsraoon by the ave
oVlock freight traia pn tho Wllratygton
& Weldon Railroad. Foreman Parniolee
and a delegation of the oempaay wer
at the depot with a team to meet it.
The new engine was taken to the com-
pany's engine house where the firemen
were eagaged until a late boar yester-
day evening putting on the fUtiagaaad
connections which came separately
The engine is called "The Atlantic"
IS is as pretty aa a picture, and was
greatly admired by all who saw it yes-
terday. It ia quite difterenv- - from the
old engine the Littl (fiant although
built by the same makers; it is larger,
stronger end lightsv,. and is by far the
handsomest engine-eye- r sect in Wil-
mington. The company may wall be
proud of it. ForsfBan Parnisleo d

to the tankers' last' nieht the
safe arrival of the maehfneand it is ex-
pected that a man will be sent on at
00010 test ii, Wilmington Stan

Belie,
To" the Chairmen of tne'.DemovrafiU
m wownsmp uommiwees; ,,
J At a looting of the Democratic En
eentrvV Ooamittee held July 24UT, It
was ordered thai the ,towaahjp oonvea-tioa- s

for the, purpose of electing mesa,
hers of tho execntivsr committee, aJaq
delegated oherItl I cpaTvWtitf
to be heM'Awgf Jti,WhM Aht?VM

1 . J. 11. UACKBCKS,
Seoy Dem. Ex. Com

rieatartoKftLeFPS'
After urgent solicitations from many

friends I have consented to run another
of those health-givin- g, soul-stirrin-

lit then ell
ailirwhti excursions JtoNas; is Bsad, and
at th small sum of $31(55-- fof adalta
children from four to twwlee' hast faM

It will be unnecessary to attempt
describe the beautiful see
aad the elegant drives oh tK
among the ''Kill-pev- jl HiltaVtfce

the
rotnanuo promenades y for theyoung:
the wide, eierasn wsasatlthj)n,t
ioyment ef the ocean breezes, for those
ass senumsntairr mcjuaMrnaj

lent cutaiae-- o ti
Capt. Tom Southgaie; and ' the en wy- -

meat of sbeKTjeti, .gOi. .UHUQ

KINSEY'S SCHOOL,

Girls and Young Ldiei'.
'LA OKANGF., N. C.

JOSEPH KINSKY, rElNClPAL.,
Fall begins Monday, August

80, '

tkkbb:
Expense per tension of 80 weeks, in-

cluding board, tuition, iastruptioa In
ntaeie, vocal and instrumental, Ancient
and Modern Languages, and exercise in-'- '

Calisthenics, moo.
Pupils will board with Principal,

whom please addmtw for farther partic-
ulars. jyMdJsn vtf .

Special Annczz::z:t

To make room for our Fall
and Winter Stock W will
CLOSE OUT THE BALAKCE

Of OUR STOCK OP CLOTH-

ING at COST.

Some Nico 8uitfl at 1104)0.
Special Bargains in Chil

dren 'a Suits for 5, 6 and 7
jearg.

& J0BT3.

lacs wiunY'a4c:3
FALL SPECIALTICa
(rollctt'H "Maenolia" Cotton Qio.

with feeders and Oonderaera.
Pratt Gotton Gins, with Feeders

and Condensers.
.Caryer Cotton Gins, with Feed

ers and Condensers.
"Bobs" Power Cotton Presses.
"Roanoke" Hand Cotton Presses.
Complete Cotton 'Cleaners.
Cotton Seed Crashers.

Aad a full Un of all alassas of Machin
ery, Faunar. Machine OUa. Bahia.
Shaftk;, INilleye, etc. mhZTTrr

Bawr Mill (applies a spectalrr.
psem aor exaeaiars asm srassss -

xourt neatoaaaa, anlisaail aead
acuoarnareniowK , . , ,.

lot b

aw lJJii:!id in . m,
r--

4I1 ii i bun u I

uil4illsl. 1L li'
r

1 ssssawaal

T rg r iir ti "
blt 1.

are rdMf. aaorm4. an
Balm Co., AUmb. ua.4

fereee-chir- d thoatoaey aad la ot3 iLt'
tae Uma sMbired wy eery tawa m-t- -
jaqaj eartai - Zae aisaaawsaatjraii
forms olBccawUaad norermksjs U

i" I Villi hViand' 1 Humors, - Kidaey iCcwU,
Chreak fsnaW todialalnts. Hetema,

issew. Ssndoee tanaasor haasi JIUed
wi rha mm .wiM artel' sojas-- ' an
record, mailed free to any add'aes.
--;8ol4Aln Hew Bern by B. K, Daffy
and B-- H.eadows., '

' tin.
DiciOHSoir At his residence on Pol-

lock street, ia this city, Jaly 27, of
typhoid lew, George W. Diokiaaoa. ia
the forty-eecondt- h year of his age. The
Aeoeaaea was bom at uqre creek, in
Carteret county,' Bovember 21, 1844,
He was happily married to Miss Amelia
STeal, Deoamher 8, 167S. .

Four years ago he beoam a resident
of New Berne and baa tut sometime
been engaged in, the mercantile busi-
ness.

Mr. Dickinson was a quiet, indus-
trious man. a good estiaea, and an af-
fectionate, devoted husband, lie leaves
a wife and many warm penonai friends
to mourn his lose. C.
' Nkax. At the residence of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. George W, Dickinson, on
Pollock' street, at 11 p. an., Friday, July
30: m, Mrs. A. M. Neal. aged 01 years.
The deceased was the widow of the late
J. B. Neal; was bora a South river,
JUnfl 26, 1325, and has since resided in.
that vicinity. Having for some time
been in feeble health, she came to New
ltarne last winter for medical treat-
ment. Sinee that time she haa suffered
much from aai affection at ths heart
which tarminated her life rathe sud-
denly on Friday, July 80.

Mra. Neal had been for years a con
sistent member of the Methodist church
and gave evidence of her preparation
fur death. She leaves a son and
daughter with a large circle of relatives
and friends to niourn her loss. C.

COMMERCIAL.
Jonas ai, Otvtoa, July tl. IP. M.

oorroM.
Haw Yumx. Jury 8ft. Fata res closed

dull. Bale of 44,000
August, 9.42 February, U.5S
September, 2.41 March. 9.2
October. 9.RS April,
November, W.8S May, 9.82
December. Jane, 9.
January, 9.43 Jaly,

Spots uuiet aad firm . Middling 1

6; Low Mlddllnx 8 7 10; GoodPrdi
nary 8 MA

New Berne market dull. Ho sales,
Middling 8 IMA) Low Middling

8T 4: Oood Ordinary 7 11 lfi

noaiBta-ri-o ajasiBt btt
Skrd onnoN S3. 20.
Ootto Srxn tlA00.
Tcarxarua llard, 11.00, dip, 11.7.
1 AB TOO.all-20,- .
()ATS-Ne- w, S5e. in bufk
Ci.hn Mc. m bulk from boats; Mo.

to 60c fmaa stares.
B3ca-75- a86. ,.

Bxaswaxjao. per lb.
Bxr On foot. So,to &o.

Oocntxt HAsm 10c. per lb.
Labd 10c. per fb.

Baas '70. 'aa doaen.
FwaBn Po 4aa, par aewad .

' Psxaura- - 60e per il
Fonoaa 75o af1J00 awasuUred
OnoirsA$S.S per barral.
Ftxl Psab o&aTOa .

UiDxa-t- y, tan,; groan to.
T Tslfn ii lastiil

PaARS75e.af4.2ft par buaaal .

uojisrH 400. per gai.
. TALLOW 5c. per lb.
iCHioxxlr--- G rown , SOaSSe. ; spring

yueeoe.
MBAL Sa. par bushel.

, Oats 60 eta. par boaheh
-- Tuna ire DOb. nerhaahaL

lSxt 1"otavo-Ea- rly Rdm, $3.7(1 per

WooLiOelfe. war
APotato Bahiaaaav 25aa8o.; yaaaa,

&BOSlH- t- fjc.
wwoticSAia rainfca.

New Maes PonlI.e.Saot7aa Msur-7f- o.

. CB.a. r.B'StBt's and L. 0 -tic

rtrs-t3J8.- oO ,

i!L7c.hy the tierce.
NAttBeel12a.tt75.
BcaA43raalsedv7ei

rasiKnH'l "
due. per Sack.

Mniiann iwiiftunia Maaliiii

Rniw--tl l!K. T. if- -

1

4afMwwiU
saaafoaj ,sr iaafriii j

IPROF. GBOSOK W. SEAXi Principat,

Tb asvti siseilswJ ef laaf Benact wtu is
hpsned waaerfeapiessecths TmtM of

. r.JM!nB, ,ptaa awx asslsisd kaat
seraawppcaj, teacher, it )., ,

1.U si as iktprm i(Xh aafaMt, aaslt
d vy. Me WtmM MwHrtbadbaS ef ' stum o?

Vew baiaa OOJinmBlsscswol ttXX
aima )fiitaiaa as

sans of the Khssaont faXtaveC

f WI T iorjldaiwVaVWAllT- -

"il Jwa ,trt.iltaaatTaii

AUrerWiowinV aredal 'rry iit
must como i (WwXkI ; sad py the same
st o. as et wi.1 r-- s aitat the

..iy ef Augvvt. I '

' ' moraine for Baltimore.
:

' Mr. B. li. .DryM leftr for Charlotte,
big praaenthonMt yesterday after spend-
ing aeyeial day tileaaantly at his old
pome. '.

Mr. Geo. Ilenn arson and (amUy.Mrs.
P. Ulrich, Mr. 1 IC Cutlor, Mr. T. A.
Green and family, A. W. Wood, J. K.

. Willis and Dr. Bates and Mise Nellie

.. : .iBun. v ,

' Atjthe burniog of a theatre is British
Indis; over 100 persons' perUwlk ,

Turkey is reported to be making large
aaaiDoae to her anaanenw' i ;

.
' The German army la making sirange-ment- a

to'.eejebrate ea a wy grafld
aoalethelaiMOethhhHhdayaf EavseKsr
wmiami u ;.:i pAfr

The United State rioopf-wa-f Tmtie
has sailed from Portland, Maine, with
aesied ar&m At - Jtkkl
aihonrs-f- - .Z ti .?& vL3-

The heat i some of the aortheraekies
lias become very oppressive. Alreadv
there hatr.t)Ha a number 7 hi 'eaaesftMt

heat prosVratiou. .. .

Atameetiag of the shareholder! f
the Bahama oaaal, M. de Leaseps prom- -
iae the completion of the canal by
June, 1880, and within the cost pre-
viously estimated.

v In St. Louis a movement is on foot to
unite all tho street railway companies
under one management. The plan
farther contemplates running the entire
system by cable.

Ayonng man had a rather novel
on coine in bathinsr nn in New

Mersey. While in the water soma nnn
carried away his clothes and the unfor-
tunate fellow had to go nearly a mile
home in an empty barrel.

Tho Philadelphia Preu says that Mrs.
Orant in vci.y mOch pained at tho re- -

Ikftrtu lf I. ia A m iwUt XT . . . 1 1 I

V 7 K

and bemjr desirous of nhj.in.
big a divorce. She says there is no
truth in it and that while Mr. Sartoris
haa expensive tastes and lives extrava-
gantly he has money enough.

Following in the official announce-
ment of tho new British Ministry:
Secretary for Foreign Affairs Earl of
Mifiisleigh ; Chief Secretory for Ireland

Kir Michael II icks-Beac- Chancellor
of tho Exchequer Lord Randolph
Churchill, who, by virtue of hia'ap-pointinen- c.

becomes the recognised
leader of the Conservative party ia the
House of Commons; Secretary of War-Ri-ght

Hon. W. n. Smith; First Lord of
tho Admiralty George Hasxultonj
Lord High Chancellor Baron Hats--
bury ; Secretary for India Right Hon.
Frederick Arthur Stanly ; Prime Minis-
ter and First Lord of the . Treasury
ManjuiB of Salisbuary ; Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland Marquis of Londonderyi
Lord President of the Council Vis-
count Cranbrook; President of ' the
Board of Trade Right Hon. Edward
Stanhopo; First Commissioner of Works

Hon. David Plunkett; Postmaster
General Lord John Manners; Lord
Chancellor for Ireland Lord Aahburne.

Kijuton Items." I

It ih taid that Handsome.' Oradr dAc
lovoSamipsoTi'kbig blues." T'

Bear's oil, according to Dr. Green
Budd, of Contentnea Neck, is a certain
cure for consumption. It is taken, as a
substitato for cod liver c4L ; j. .

Richard L. Parrott is home again
from official duties ia Washington City
It is auite observable, too, that he has
added two hairs to his luxuriant mous-
tache, j

It is taid the office of Senator of the
11th district ia seeking the' farmer; of
Pink Bill, Anthony, Davis, Esq. The
office always knows the right snaa for
the oocasibn. tr

The thririag tewa, BsQa Tsrry Is
growing ambitious. It ia said a telsn
phone will be established pot ween that
place aad Kinston or New Berne about
the beginning of the cotton buying

"

season. I'iA'f '.'
Some of out-patri- statesmen must

inevitably die or be sent to Dr. Grissora
unless kind friend cease annoying
them into becoming candidates for fat
offices. We know at least a doaev or
more such patriots who are bow suffer-
ing ia mind in this way, Let this annoy-
ance cease at oaoe or Lenoir tnast sooa
become a good field for aa undertaker.

Be. ' Israel, HaMiagei pressed last
weeH to the fayettovlfle Faixi h box of
fancy fruit, consisting of three lemons
larger than goose eggs, pulled from the
trees of tt. E. Davis, Esq. , of this county .
These trees there are only two of them

bear hundreds. W lisaaas raagmg
from the aixe of a walnat to that, of a
goose egg." '.'Giles Parker's eider mill, a few miles
ftorn Kihston, has become the popular
Sunday resort , of prohlbitioalsto slaoe
the repreeeive town, legislation pa Sun-
day liquor drinking. In this connection
"Kince Davis Dunn and Co." request
us to say, iTthe Vet Fret continues its
Sunday trips to that delightful locality,
it may find 'a nigger in the cider mill"
as well as Incite a spirited summer cam-
paign during tbeee dull and hot days,,,

"Papa''aked young . Butler Ttolds;
addressing the head of the family and
pointing to a beautiful ted rose artis-
tically looped to ' the lapel nf the wid-
ower's coat coPst, "flO 'wtowvrt liss-
om only among" girlsV" "No, my
little iboysuear your thnmb,' vrby do
you ask 'that question?'" "Because,
Miss Line says When yon go out acaons
the girla, you always eome home blooiu- -
id g ana Diossoming wan Howrs,".j

nwTt vt-.atf-

i Uckle'.arUf aaiv i "j
Tiik PfT" SAtva la t- - wcrld'for

Pr- - cs, bores,
vet f "r, X" ,

i n,:; , .

U i j,uai .. i'l o 1

Wslker ware aniQua the nnseengers
MoraheadUClaHnt

kikI Orra- -

'"T

f'.h

it'
I tl

iU

'"I

t

RHlfi
0:

'
; ; The steamer Trwt is preparing' for
ft&other excursion to Portsmouth and

- will axtend-lb- a tripOannoke in Lfme
' ,' for meelingi tls

aohedale tSSJSt&i afo explaihoinn'an
ad which elsewhere.; yertiyrpept appears

;vl tMf erleeT-ar- .

eroue rat from kiHing the little chicks,
and H i kf pt clean and neat. Qreat
attention is given to the food , water and
be tiding and here Is the secret of his
success. v

In this yard there are now about one
hundred and thirty of these Wyandots
and quite a number of other common
breeds; also a number of Pekin ducks.
The peculiarities of Alio, Wyandot .are,
theyaro healthy la this Southern cli-
mate, are good layers, grow to good
size, and are beautiful in color. They
have throe different growths of fea-
thers, each growth of different color.
One hen inTlhis lot laid one hundred
and thirty-tw- o eggs beforo eetting.

We have long believed that poultry
raising could be made profitable in this
section if properly conducted, but expe
rience baa snow 0 that no enterprise will
fail sooner if not properly oonduoted.
Mr. Baker has succeeded thus far on
a small scale, to be sure, but it is a suc-
cessand it ia because he has given it
his personal attention.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho PostolTico at New
Heme, Craven county, N. C, Aug.
let, 1880,

II. A. Hryan, Alex. Ilargcl, Item ago
Jones, Ctfrrio Laikinn, 1'rancoB Richard-
son.

Persons calling for above letterH, will
My ad vertisednd give date of list.

' , M. MANLV, 1'. M.

Politics and Teachers.
Editor Joitutal: The Qrist wants to

know why 'Craven county's honored
son, our worthy County Superintendent,
objects to, publio eehool teachers dab-
bling into politics,; It wants to know if
the superintendent can make a political
speech, why can't his teachers? One
reason, that if the superintendent al-

lowed the teachers of Craven to dabble
in politic! when they write for a news-
paper, bad grammar, and Improper
usage of the English language would be
a simile of tho following words copied
from the Orif. There was an inscrip-
tion on a tomb stone in a certain-churc- h

yard which road: ' ' '
"Stranger when this grave you see, '

Think of God and follow rae. "
Some mischief fellow came to it

and read 1 and 'answered it I n the fol'
lowing rhyme,' 'etc.

Mr. Long's teachers who are required
to stay owtot politics according to the
saying of the Otitt, would have written
hat paraphrase thus: .

"Straogcjvvhea thie grave yon see-- ,

Think of God and follow me."
Soma ("rnlBehievous ? fella w i saw',

read end hnswered ,.it,?iA. IbA tal-
low lag rhyme : etc! Twenty-eig- ht words
used, four being superfluous and eight
need incorrectly. It wouldj haye been
better tot die tfrwM fori superintend.
enttolMive) ker rmvolit brpolitlci.
Mr. Long haa advised the publio teach-
ers at Craven to stay out bf politics, but
he baa not been able to keep all out.
To .keep all out, it would require one
superintendent for 'every mala teacher.
Ninety --nine persons out of every hun-
dred will agree, that teachers should sot
come down from their, honorable and
high calling to dabble in degraded poll--

' We teachers of Craven county recog-
nize this important fact," that the law
makes the county superintendent the
advisory officer educationally, hence be
ad vises the teachers and aot the teachers
advise htntw- -' --''The course ol' Uon. John S. Long is
satisfactory to the taxpayers, parents
and school teachers of Craven, county;
to let the (hit keep on orittina: ;;. ;f v
.V A - Uespectfully, ?

; ' ' :'. Many TticntAsj
:"T - , .a.-- .

1J! m nomt excellent. ,r)
- J."AdamRV Chief of Police,' Knoir- -

I ,.le, Tenn., writes: "My family and I
J - re beneficiari" of your most excellent

iiedicine, Lr. King's ewL)i(lCOvery for
consumption; having found it to be all
that yon ean claim for ftj desire to tes-
tify to its virtue. My friends' to whom
I have nvTim ended ; it, praise it at
evry erf ;n-!y- ',; r' i i ;

l'r. Kind's lv"i?w Discovery for con---- n

in t " 1 to euro coup' s
, 1 -- opt ' crovp, an I

p vi,. 1 mt, el-- t nn.l
llM I if fit 1 :hco!-- k

T'iiTw -

f
io Ja .(LaVViil a T Viix-lfl- ,

ytiie

U-Wat.-joinf 1"'

Methodisr Uhnreh Bervices at 11 a.

m. and 81 p. m.y eondifcted by the paa-nl?- T

or, 6r'awford: AWdial
Infitatlon k extended to all persons to
attmd these serricea.

;.
. Bpti46 X3ttfch6erricea. at 11 a. m.

ad. 8 p. m., by the pastor, Ber. Dr.
Theo, WWtOeld. Sunday-scho- at 30

p. u. SeaU frealM Qifcuafb cdWislly
invited (0 altend. . . ,

rreaby terUa Chfafll JL. J

Vase, pastor. Bervieea at 11 a. m., and
5:30 p. m. 'JJahhath-achoo- i at 030 tu m.
A welcome e U to Qs4 heuse

V Y. M. C. A. at 8 pfi&jecfj Ifced
o God 1 help la fjry tViag-fjJf- h tth
.v. Leader, Dai XjJClatawJ 4

4 Thief Capterv. V

About a--
eTf arT.aettte ttt! entered

the dwuf udps Aemowt oat Eael
Front street and took therefrom several
articles of ladies1 wearing appareVand

other things. A .colored .boy. .about
grown had caUadatf aerhdaaeaeVtral
times during the day and asked the ser-van- ts

if la eht&nff airy thing tor them.
' carry a messags-uarthe- T Judo,'e6. 'i A
descriri: n , of, tbiaj py, ras, gitef to

. City !:artl fl jjargett, who, from the
it.f n l ejjworked 'opjfhe case
wl i Vi ! . t " arrest at, Ben, Bpicer,

col r. i".ttBerecov-- 1

ery 1 the . ! 1 poods." lie
v 1 t ) i e re! ' 1 at once
f , l '.r . . i waent
t- 3 to e v ' .aritg tomorn v

mot
- -

in to V 0 adyortise-:,- u

t in t! is Issue.
' 7 to c nn the

..cr r n.e
1

t

f I Ixtl,!"!!.'-- !

il'I iViV aSlJilO;' Tfl.

ii

ALSO IN BTOCKs!; ot

Grain Hacbs. , ifrssacTwyln. jmuO

atlRis PS at wif fqifTB YHiWrttjlt fl IKK... . .1 aa va j '

ii v :; ." yiio jwjryirwfiitrsvi eroA . .
-- -; -- rfVfis'Jfsndl ' ai fm bIo If

. m - 1 r Je' Ierao ana ower-weuoac- which sains
host Jacobs loads his soamng.aUee
with; are only part 0 the pleasures to
be enjoyed on had words'art
inadequate to tell the balance'! ejanl
deseribe the beauties and the pleasures
of ths trip; you must go to eajoy them.
Our' "fire laddiek1hjsul oarttoipata a
this grand exourtion,vani.wiU. see, that
your cup-- of enjoyment hi cotatfnuaUy
overflowing. - . yitwe is
.: Let this beja grand suceeet aj wejl as
a grand excursion, and ths "bjnoys"
th&U have all the eredU. Hwe hoar and
j asS' 'r"'i ,lr:AmflAB,

r : " vgf in ' t'f finil a wft

V'XThe'..bei townania

fU J;Wl niiJiJiW MilSSaBj B.CiK . .TiVif

-.-t,h.

-- k.

. 5( f V f T- --

- r I

r"""'

k i4 y f, jr 1

Tv 1 m or ti. hj

srwb"veby notified tbut a aneetinn will
be h' M st the MsyorVf .T.ce oh Monday.
Au;. ii.V'nrt -- Hir,k,"iict

e tnwr'..',' . ., for
'.' t 2 two years,
, If prcj-- tf t.. C.r" UnsSi 'i

Ct r'rvT y vxi.vt Cam, n,.t
t.on, or ni.
per box. 1 . 'livra1 .lwiw m. uau.1, CMteria. a, t j

.1 f'it"!Ki?T -


